The nature and scope o f th e problem T h e articles in th is sp ec ia l issue have p resen te d a n u m b e r of sta n d ard pro ced u res of group m o d el-b u ild in g approaches, as w ell as resu lts from em pirical stu d ie s aim ing to id en tify the success of m odeling w ith clien t groups. From these articles it becom es clear th a t group m odel b u ild in g is still m ore art th a n science. Research on th e effects of group m odel b u ild in g is scarce; it focuses on a w id e variety of o utcom es an d variables, and research designs differ qu ite considerably. Instead of a solid research program creating replicable1 and cum ulative results, w e seem to have series of p resu m p tio n s and h u n c h e s being repeated in a descrip tiv e literatu re w ith little em p irical evidence, certainly lacking any sense of com peting p ro p o si tio n s or refu tab ility of the claim s being m ade (m ost often by the practitio n ers w ho are usin g th e sy stem -in terv en tio n approach). T he norm for research seem s to be to p o sit an in tu itiv e ly gro u n d ed h u n c h about w h a t w ill w ork w ith a group and th en to design a facilitated conference process aro u n d th a t h u n ch . If the in terv en tio n s are successful (in th e sense th a t paying clien ts like them and are w illin g to fund th em being repeated), th e n the h u n c h is su b stan tiated and the best in tu itiv e practice contin u es. It seem s th a t legends about w h a t is w orking grow up around th ese in te rv e n tio n s in w h a t can only be described as su p e rstitio u s behavior.
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188 System Dynamics Review Volume 13 Number 2 Sum m er 1997 it can m ake ex p licit the im p lic it m ental m odels of our clients. Som ehow , w e have com e to believe th a t ex p licit and d iscussible m en tal m odels (w hatever they w o u ld tu rn o u t to be) are better, m ore accurate, and m ore useful th a n the old-fashioned, im p lic it m en tal m odels. We even have som e m ore or less precise id eas about w h a t th ese m en tal m o d els are. Som ehow , w e cam e to believe th a t decisio n m akers h ad an im p lic it u n d e rsta n d in g of system stru ctu res lo ad ed in th e ir cognitive capacities and th a t th e causal stru c tu re s th a t w e b u ild in to form al sim u latio n m odels could im p ro v e on an d m ake m ore precise these im p lic it m ental m odels. As a re su lt policy m akers w o u ld be b etter able to m anage a com plex dynam ic system . Several em p irical stu d ies have revealed th a t th is is n o t the case. W hen given fu n d in g from th e N ational S cience F o u n d atio n to investigate m ore p recisely the n a tu re of m anagerial m en tal m odels, M axw ell e t al. (1994; see also R ichardson et al. 1994 ) co u ld n o t find any strong evidence th a t decisio n m akers actually carried aro u n d im p lic it or ex p licit elaborated causal stru ctu res in th e ir m inds. W hat the researchers th o u g h t m ental m odels w ere could n o t be readily observed or m easured. In d eed , w h en th ey gave decisio n m akers ex p licit train in g in w h a t they h ad p resu m ed m en tal m odels to be, th ey found th a t th is train in g h ad no statistical im p a c t on th e ir ab ility to m anage a dynam ic system . H ow ever, th ey d id discover th a t w h e n decisio n m akers w ere given w h a t they called "causal c h u n k s " or sim p le "If yo u do th u s and so the outcom e w ill be su ch an d s u c h " type of statem ents, decisio n m akers w ere able better to m anage a d y n am ic system . In short, it w as th o u g h t th a t th ey w ere giving decisio n m akers d e e p e r an d m ore elaborate u n d ersta n d in g s of system causal stru c tu re (a h u n c h th at h ad d ev elo p ed in to su p e rstitio u s behavior), w h e n w h a t really seem ed to m atter w as th a t th e m o d elin g team leave decisio n m akers w ith highly ch u n k ed strategic insights. It took th e au thors a year and q u ite a little effort to disabuse them selves of th e ir in itia l su p e rstitio u s h u n ch . O ther em pirical stu d ies largely confirm these results. V ennix (1990) and Verburgh (1994) found th a t even after extensive training in m odeling, alth o ugh in d iv id u a l learning occurred, no real im p ro v em en t of p a rtic ip a n ts' m ental m odels, in term s of entertain in g m ore feedback loops or m ore elaborate causal relatio n sh ip s, could be established.
As these exam ples reveal, em pirical research into the success of group m odel b u ild in g is dearly needed. T he focus of a research program into th e role of facilitated group m odel b u ild in g sh o u ld , in our o pinion, cen ter on m aking these in te rv e n tio n s m ore successful. Specifically, su c h a research program sh o u ld w ork to id en tify w h a t aspects or com binations of activities w ith in facilitated group m o d el-b u ild in g conferences lead to m ore successful outcom es for in d iv id u al clients, groups of clients, or th e h o st organization. T his type of a broadly focused research program gets stalled right from the sta rt because w e do n o t have a good d e sc rip tio n of w h a t is being done in the d iversity of activities th a t call them selves strategic or system s th in k in g conferences. In a d d itio n , the sets of outcom es are m an y an d diverse, often n o t clearly specified by researchers, and are less often m easu red in any sort of a rigorous fashion. The goal of th is pap er is to sketch the basic req u irem en ts and th e ou tlin es of su c h a research program on group m odel build in g . T his fram ew ork m ight be used in the fu ture to align research efforts, to b u ild on each o th e rs' w ork and to add m ore science to the craft of group m odel building.
We begin by m aking ex p licit our assu m p tio n s about w h a t co n stitu tes a solid research program . N ext w e w ill tu rn to a n u m b er of im p o rta n t subjects for research an d a n u m b e r of th o rn y research problem s.
P roperties o f a good research program
If w e, as a research com m unity, In ten d to m ove aw ay from su p erstitio u s rein fo rcem en t of a p riori h u n ch es, th e n w e w ill have to m ove tow ard a system atic research program th at has several im p o rta n t properties.
R e p lic a b le
We m u st begin to replicate each o th e rs' w ork. For exam ple, in a d issertatio n su p erv ised by A ndersen, R ichardson and S tew art (M axwell 1995) on the effect of cognitive style on m ental m odels, it seem ed th a t the literatu re is full of u n rep licated findings th a t ap p ear to co n trad ict each other. B ut the problem w ith rep licatio n is th a t th o se of us w ho are w orking in facilitated group m od el-b u ild in g conferences lack a com m on d escrip tio n or taxonom y of ap p roaches for w h a t w e do (and no-one gets ten u re for rep licating the w ork of others). H ence, w e are all doom ed to p u b lish sm all stu d ie s about w h a t w e do in our ow n sm all d o m ains w ith little ho p e of rep licatin g w h a t o u r colleagues are doing. H ow can w e learn from each other?
C u m u la tiv e
Closely tied to th e n o tio n of rep licatio n is the id ea th a t th is research program can be cum ulative. We n eed to get b etter at citing each o th e rs' results and b u ild in g on th o se results. A gain a clear problem arises because w e no w lack a com m on v o cab u lary for d escribing h o w our in te rv en tio n s are the sam e or are different, both in term s of process and in term s of in te n d e d and actual outcom es. Since w e now lack a com m on se t of concep tu al dim en sio n s by w h ic h w e can describe the d iv ersity of o u r practice, w e lack a so lid ability to b u ild on each o th e rs' results.
R e fu ta b le P erh ap s th e m ost im p o rta n t asp ect of a scientific research program is the ability of th e research to u n se at accepted h u n c h e s about w h a t is really w orking and to tru ly ch allenge o u r n o tio n s of w h a t is or is n o t w orking in our in terv en tio n s. We m u st be o p en to th e id ea th a t our ch erish ed n o tio n s about w h a t is im p o rtan t are sim p ly n o t correct. In p rin cip le, a research program m u st be able to refute our various sacred cow s, but, in o rd er to create a refutable research program , w e m u st be able to observe a w id e enough variety of types of in te rv e n tio n s to so rt o u t w h e th e r or not o u r p et theo ries about w h a t w orks are really correct. H ow ever, if w e alw ays use our preferred te ch n iq u es and ap p roaches (out of a strong b elief th a t th ey are w h a t is b est and w ill p ro d u ce best outcom es), th e n our research program w ill lack the counter-factual exam ples th a t can refute those sam e p et theories.
By d efin itio n a good research program sh o u ld challenge som e of the central beliefs and p rem ises of those w ho are practicing group-facilitated strategic or system s thinking. S ince m any of those practicing the craft are those w h o w o u ld do th e research, w e have to ask seriously ho w m u ch do w e really w a n t to know w h a t w orks an d w h a t d o e sn 't?
Goals o f group model building
If w e are tru ly serious in th is research program about m aking our facilitated in te rv e n tio n s m ore successful, th e n w e m u st becom e crystal clear about the in te n d e d o utcom es of our in terv en tio n s. A t w h a t level do w e believe th a t our in te rv e n tio n s are m aking a difference -for in d iv id u a ls, for the group th a t w e are w o rk in g for, or for the h o st organization(s)? T hese are q u ite different levels of o utcom es (and u n its of analysis in em pirical research) and, u n less w e can be clear ab o u t w h a t w e are in ten d in g to acco m p lish th ro u g h our in terv en tio n s, th e n w e w ill have no h o p e of m easuring and describing our successes in a w ay th a t can lead to in sig h ts about w h a t w ill be m ore successful in th e future.
O ne goal th a t has been specified at the in d iv id u a l level is learning, i.e., im proving m en tal m odels. M ore specifically, w e m ay believe th at our group m odeling efforts sh o u ld h e lp in d iv id u a l p articip a n ts gain m ore in sig h t in to th e stru ctu re and b eh av io r of a system . As stated above, em pirical research carried o u t th u s far seem s to co n trad ict th e n o tio n of the poten tial for m ental-m odel im p ro v em en t w h e n su ch im p ro v em en t is defined as increasing p a rtic ip a n ts' ability to correctly perceive re la tio n sh ip s b etw een system stru ctu re and system b ehavior at a d etailed level. G iven these research results, w e sh o u ld co nsider discard in g the h y p o th esis th at group m o d el b u ild in g w ill lead to better m ental m odels of the details of system stru c tu re and system behavior. A second goal w h ic h has recently been posited is a change of a ttitu d e to w ards a pro p o sed policy. The goal of m any organizational in te rv e n tio n s is to change p e o p le 's behavior. A ccording to A jzen's w ell-know n th eo ry of pla n n e d behavior (Ajzen, 1991) , one necessary p rereq u isite for behavioral alteratio n is a change of attitude. E xploratory research show s th a t group m odel b u ild in g can aid in bringing about a change in attitu d e s to w ards a pro p o sed policy (Vennix e t al. 1996) . A t th e group level th e goals of group m odel b u ild in g have been described as:
1. m en tal m odel alignm ent (Huz e t al. 1997) ; 2. creating agreem ent (consensus) about a policy or decision; 3. generating co m m itm ent w ith a decisio n (Rohrbaugh 1992; Senge 1990a; Vennix et al. 1993; W inch 1993) .
A t th e o rganizational level the goals of group m odel b u ild in g have been specified as system process change (Do w e do things differently?) and system s outcom e change (Are custom ers or clients im p acted differently?) (see Cavaleri and Sterm an 1997) . A t first sight, th e p o tential outcom es of a group m od el-b u ild in g project look quite diverse. As stated by C avaleri and Sterm an, the m ost im p o rta n t goal is system im provem ent. Does th is m ean th a t w e can ignore the o th er goals? No, because w e have to take in to acco u n t th a t som e of th ese goals m ay be in terrelated. For instan ce, if th ere is no agreem ent on ho w to do things and different people in an organization do th in g s differently, th is m ay negatively im p act the perform ance of the system . A change in beh av io r m ay be required, w h ic h in tu rn w ill resu lt in im proving perform ance of th e system . A lternatively, if people do n o t u n d e rsta n d th e effects th ey b ring about by certain d ecisions or behavior, th e n group m odel b u ild in g m ay be h elp fu l to create th is aw areness, thereby altering a p e rso n 's behavior and im p ro v in g system outcom e.
The intervention: com ponents and scripts T h u s far w e have been talking about "In te rv e n tio n " or "group m odel b u ild in g " as If it w ere clear w h a t th is is. One has to recognize th a t the in terv e n tio n itself is a co m plex system , consisting of a n u m b er of elem ents together and, in interaction, p ro d u cin g th e outcom e of the in terv en tio n . O ne p rereq u isite is the fo rm u latio n of th eo ries and h y p o th eses is a m ore precise d escrip tio n of w h a t h a p p en s in b ehavioral term s w h en w e as co n su ltan ts and facilitators are locked up in those room s w ith o u r clients. Do w e all use sim ila r b rainstorm ing techniques? Do w e use co m p u tin g su p p o rt? If so, h o w and w hen ? O nce w e can co m p reh en siv ely classify th e d iv ersity of o u r practice, w e can begin to probe m ore deep ly into w h a t m atters in th a t practice. We see tw o m ajor com p o n en ts to th is descrip tiv e process:
1. id en tify in g th e basic co m p o n en ts of a group m od el-b u ild in g project; 2. th e behavioral d escrip tio n of group m odel-b u ild in g com ponents.
Components o f group model building
We sh o u ld d raw u p som e so rt of a taxonom y of group-facilitated m eetings th a t w e all agree is broad enough to encom pass w h a t w e all do. A ll of these conferences seem to sh are a n u m b e r of com m on co m p o n en ts (or at least d im en sio n s along w h ic h th ey differ system atically). Here w e m ake a d istin c tio n betw een three stages in a group m o d el-b u ild in g in tervention: pre-m eeting activities, the actual m eetings an d th e after-care or follow -up activities. In ad d itio n , the context in w h ic h the project takes place m ay be im portant.
W ith regard to pre-m eeting activities a d istin c tio n can be m ade betw een (a) con tractin g and c lie n t-c o n su lta n t relatio n sh ip , (b) p a rticip a n ts and (c) contacts w ith p a rtic ip a n ts p rio r to actual m eetings. For each of these categories, our in te rv e n tio n s can vary in a n u m b er of im p o rtan t w ays.
• Pre-project c lie n t-c o n su lta n t relationship: -H ow co n tact and entry and contracting are h an • M odeling procedure:
-W hat type and process of m odeling w as used (flow diagram s or causal loop diagram s an d q u an titativ e m odeling and sim ulation) and ho w w ere policies assessed? -Support: su p p o rtin g te ch n iq u es used in the process. -W as a p relim in ary m odel u sed or d id th e m eetings sta rt from scratch? -W ere q u estio n n aires/w orkbooks used?
• F acilitatio n aspects: -N u m b er of facilitators and th e ir roles.
-Degree to w h ic h facilitator steers the discussions.
• M eeting logistics: -W ere m eetings h e ld aw ay from th e office? -Room design and layout.
Finally, w e also have to recognize th a t no group m o d el-b u ild in g in te rv en tio n takes place in a v acuum . T here w ill alw ays be contextual variables to take in to account, e.g., type of organization, organization cu ltu re and history.
What are the "s c rip ts " fo r these components?
In th e ir c o n trib u tio n to th is special issue A n d ersen and R ichardson (1997) use the term "s c rip ts " to sta n d for sm all behavioral d escrip tio n s of pieces of a facilitated group exercise th a t m ove a group forw ard in a system s th in k in g in terv en tio n . We su sp e c t th a t all p ractitio n ers scrip t th e ir facilitations m u c h like an im p ro v isatio n al th e a te r group p lan s a vignette. W hat are th ese scrip ts and h o w are they the sam e or d ifferen t across varying system s th in k in g approaches? Is it too m u ch to ho p e th at w e co u ld d evise a coding schem e for scrip ts in group-facilitated m eetings analogous to th e coding schem e em ployed by choreographers to record th e com plex d an ce p attern s of m any perform ers in a full ballet?
We have also becom e in terested in the q u estion of ho w to string a set of these scrip ts together to m ake a com plete experience for our clients. It is difficult to execute a sc rip t fully because the exigencies of each conference dictate som e am o u n t of im p ro v isatio n and ad h o c adjustm ent. T hese processes are still the m ost artful in o u r w o rk and cry o u t for m ore system atic d escrip tio n and analysis. U ndoubtedly, w e all have quite different th eo retical bases to p red ict w h a t about o u r b ehaviors in facilitated m eetings m akes a difference, but, before w e get to these very in terestin g questions, w e need to generate a com m only agreed, and w e su sp ect b eh av io rally gro u n d ed, d escrip tio n of w h a t w e actually do in the m eetings.
Theory developm ent
It seem s to us th a t any system atic research program m u st first solve the big p roblem s of describ ing w h a t w e do and describing in te n d e d and actual outcom es for o u r clien ts and th e ir h o st organizations. O nly w h e n w e have con stru cted this basic g roundw ork, can w e m ove onto cum u lativ e and replicable research th a t is capable of challenging in a refutable fashion som e of our pet th eories and h u n ch es.
D escribing th e co m ponents of group-facilitated m eetings, i.e., d escriptive research, is n o t sufficient, n o r is em pirical research th a t is n o t grounded in theories. We have have to strive for explanatory theories, i.e., sets of h y p o th eses th a t ex plain w h y a p a rtic u la r re su lt w ill be p ro d u ced by th is p a rtic u lar intervention.
T heories on th e p oten tial effects of group m odel b u ild in g w ill differ across the goals to be accom plished. For instance, a theory explaining w h y co n sensus w ill be reach ed m ore easily in group m odel b u ild in g (as opposed to ord in ary m eetings) w ill differ from a th eory exp lain in g w h y p e o p le s' attitu d e s have changed. In both cases th e in te rv e n tio n (i.e., in d e p e n d e n t variable) m ight be the sam e, b u t the d e p e n d e n t variable (as w ell as in term ed iate variables) w ill differ considerably. We do have to p o in t o u t th a t m atters can be fu rth er com plicated, because the outcom e of a group m o d el-b u ild in g process m ay differ considerably from w h a t w as expected at th e outset. T h is does n o t necessarily have to be caused by a faulty theory; rather it resu lts from th e difficulty to diagnose readily and fully a c lie n t's problem in advance of th e group m od el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n . Som etim es the "re a l" problem does n o t em erge u n til the group m od el-b u ild in g process is u n d erw ay (cf. R osenhead 1989; V ennix 1996) . In those cases, the outcom e can only be explained in h in d sig h t w ith all the w ell-k n o w n pitfalls.
A lthough th ere are no clear-cut th eories on the poten tial effects of group m o d el b u ild in g in terv en tio n s, relevant literature, exploratory research, and personal ex p erien ce have given rise to som e p ro p o sitio n s th a t w e w o u ld dearly like to see investig ated m ore carefully and com pletely. 
S y s t e m s t h i n k i n g s u b -c o m p o n e n ts h y p o th e s is : W hat m atters is th a t p ra

G r o u p s tr u c tu r e h y p o th e s is :
W hat m atters is th a t top m anagem ent is together w ith th e "d o e rs " for an ex tended period (see A kkerm ans 1995; A kkerm ans and V ennix 1997).
C h u n k i n g h y p o th e s is :
W hat m atters is getting big c h u n k s of in sig h t -the details th a t lead u p to th e in sig h ts are largely m eans to acquire group confidence and are forgotten (cf. A n d ersen et al. 1994) .
T h e G ifte d P r a c titio n e r H y p o th e s is :
Can any perso n learn ho w to effectively facilitate groups or is it ju s t a m atter of talent? Or stated differently: som e persons w ill alw ays be successful, no m atter w h a t type of interv en tio n , w h ile others w ill m ostly be un su ccessful, no m atter h o w good th e ir in terv en tio n m eth o d and tools.
G r o u p c o m m u n ic a tio n c lim a te h y p o th e s is :
W hat really m atters is the quality of th e co m m u n icatio n process in a group (cf. S chein 1987; A rgyris 1990).
H a w th o r n e e f fe c t h y p o th e s is :
W hat m atters is th a t som ething special or o u t of th e o rd in ary w as d one w ith the group and the problem at h a n d -it really does n o t m atter m u c h w h a t the special process is.
Research design
O f course, even if w e can describe the d iv ersity of our practice and m ore precisely define d esired outcom es, a n u m b er of tro u b lin g research questions w ill rem ain. O ne of these is related to ap p ro p riate research design. In the social science research m ethodology v ario u s purp o ses of research are id entified (see, for instance, Babbie 1995): exploration, d escription, and explanation. In the previous section w e have alread y em p h asized the im p o rtan ce of descrip tiv e research into the com ponents an d scrip ts of a group m od el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n . We have also in d ic ated that, alth o u g h w e have a n u m b er of h y p o th eses w e w o u ld like to see tested, th ere is a n eed for sy stem atic exploratory research, leading to th e fo rm ulation of new , better, an d sy stem atically in te rrela ted hyp o th eses into a system atic theory of group m odel build in g . E xploratory research can also be h elp fu l to develop and try suitable m eth o d s for assessm ent. E xplanatory research is required to an sw er questions ab o u t w h y a p a rtic u lar in terv en tio n is (or w ill be) successful.
In a d d itio n to these th ree pu rp o ses of research, th e m ethodological literatu re also iden tifies th ree basic research designs: experim ent, survey, and case stu d y (alternatively called field research) (cf. Babbie 1995) . Below w e w ill roughly in d ic a te h o w th ese research designs can be h elp fu l in system atically stu d y in g group m o d el-b u ild in g interventions.
C a se s t u d y
A p art from testin g hypotheses, it m ight also be useful to take a closer look at w h a t actu ally h a p p e n s in organizations w h en a group m od el-b u ild in g in te rv e n tio n takes place. C arefully c o n d u cted case stu d ies and d esc rip tio n s w ill be h elp fu l in: O ne problem w ith these case d esc rip tio n s is th at there is no co h eren t conceptual m odel to guide th e researcher in d eterm in in g w h a t to record and w h a t to ignore; h en ce th e ir in co m p arab ility on a n u m b er of aspects (see the co m ponents of group m odel b u ild in g d iscu ssed earlier in th is article). A second problem is th a t m o st of these d e sc rip tio n s do n o t com e up w ith eith er an im proved m eth o d for follow -up research or tangible h y p o th eses th a t m ay add to our u n d erstan d in g of the processes and w h ic h m ay be tested in co ntrolled experim ents.
Finally, w e have to p o in t o u t that, although Yin (1989) argues otherw ise, case stu d ie s are only su itab le to generate h y p o theses, n o t to test them rigorously. For the latter, w e w ill have to rely on carefully co ntrolled ex p erim en ts in order to be able to ru le o u t th e effect of co nfounding factors. However, as w e w ill see in the section on experim ents, w e w ill also have to pay a price for this.
S u r v e y r e s e a r c h
A survey design can be quite useful in gaining m ore in sig h t into the effectiveness of o u r m o d el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n s, p a rticu la rly w h en in d iv id u a ls are the u n it of analysis. Survey refers to a research design in w h ic h m any data are gathered on a large n u m b e r of u nits. T his results in a large database, w h ich , in our case, w o u ld in c lu d e d ata on a n u m b er of variables per project, e.g., n u m b er of particip an ts, n u m b e r of m eetings, type of m odeling pro ced u re em ployed, etc. -exactly the elem en ts describ ed in the sectio n on com p o n en ts of group m odel building. The database can be used to statistically test a n u m b er of hypotheses. O ne m ight, for in stan ce, test th e significance of the relatio n sh ip betw een p a rtic ip a n ts' satisfaction w ith th e process an d project success, controlling for the n u m b e r of m eetings.
B uilding u p su c h a database and using statistical analysis m ight also h e lp solve an o th er problem , th e requisite variety q u estion -ho w to deal w ith getting enough variety to test for an im p o rtan t factor or influence (i.e., if everyone gets top le a d e rsh ip su p p o rt, ho w can y o u te st for its im portance?). H aving a database co n tain in g d ata on v arious projects w ith possible differences in top m anagem ent su p p o rt m ay h e lp to te st the significance of th is factor in project success. It m ay also sh e d som e lig h t on the factors w h ic h do significantly affect the success of a group m o d el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n . O ne w o u ld also have to pay atte n tio n to the problem of m eta-design -ho w to com bine data from a n u m b er of specialized and m ore focused studies.
O ne clear p rereq u isite for th is is th a t the database contains enough data (typically at least one h u n d re d records) to reliably em ploy statistical techniques. (For an exam ple, see M cC artt and R ohrbaugh 1989, 1995; S chum an 1995.) T his is one m ore reaso n for group m odel b u ild ers to gather sim ilar data on th e ir projects in order to get th is database filled rapidly.
E x p e r im e n ts
N aturally, if one w a n ts to test causal h y p otheses, the ex p erim ental ap p ro ach is the w ay to go. T his, how ever, presen ts a n u m b er of problem s. The first is related to co n su ltin g ethics an d c lien t confidentiality. C onsultants are su p p o sed to deliver the "b est p ro d u c t", m aking system atic control v irtu a lly im possible for real client groups, let alone ran d o m izatio n of p articip a n ts over research co nditions. A second w ell-k n o w n problem is the lack of external v a lid ity of laboratory experim ents. R esults fo u n d u n d e r co ntrolled c o n d itio n s in a laboratory do n o t necessarily have to h o ld in real-life situ atio n s in organizations. R esearch in to the effectiveness of group m o d el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n s (and probably in terv en tio n s in general) seem s to be tra p p e d in a dilem m a. R esults of laboratory research seem to be h am p ered by external v a lid ity p roblem s (on th is see, in particular, E den 1992). O n the other h a n d th ere is th e "b u rd e n of p ro o f" problem . If one relies on field research and case stu d ie s an d system im p ro v em en t is em p irically established, ho w can one prove th a t th is im p ro v em en t is the re su lt of the group m odel-b u ild in g in terv en tio n ? (See C avaleri an d S term an 1997, as w ell as H uz e t al. 1997 in th is issue).
Each of th e above m en tio n ed designs has its strengths and w eaknesses. It seem s th a t m ore th a n one research design is n eed ed in th is research program , in order to increase o u r u n d e rsta n d in g and to cancel o u t th e in h e re n t w eakness of em ploying o n ly one design.
M e a s u r e m e n t p r o b le m s
O nce w e have defined w h a t w e in te n d to acco m p lish and at w h a t level, and have ch o sen an ap p ro p riate research design, w e w ill have to confront a n u m b er of th orny m easu rem en t questions. T he first is related to o p eratio n alizatio n of concepts. Testing h y p o th eses requires n o t only th a t the goals of the in terv en tio n be specified in advance, b u t also th a t th ese goals be op eratio n alized into m easurable variables. W h at exactly are m ental m odel alignm ent, co nsensus and co m m itm ent and ho w do w e m easu re them ? H ow do w e establish im p ro v em en t of system perform ance (see H uz e t al. 1997)?
C losely related to th is is th e q u estion w h e th e r to rely on self-reported m easures by p a rtic ip a n ts (e.g., self-reported cognitive changes) or to m ake an attem p t to "o b jectiv ely " estab lish cognitive changes. Em pirical research in d icates th a t the form er is n o t w ith o u t dangers (cf. N aftulin e t al. 1973).
T he th ird problem refers to a H eisenberg-like u n ce rta in ty p rinciple. In particular, m easu rin g m en tal-m odel im p ro v em en t is risky. It gives rise to w h a t m ight be called th e m ental-m o d el u n certain ty principle: efforts to capture an in d iv id u a l's m ental m odel are lik ely to d isto rt w h a t th ey seek. T he p rin c ip le ap p lies equally as w ell to group m en tal-m o d el m easurem ent, su c h as m easuring progress tow ard alignm ent.
T he fo u rth issu e concerns m easu rem en t level. S ho u ld th is be done at the reaction level, in d iv id u a l b ehavior level, group level, or at th e level of the organization?
T he fifth issu e h as to do w ith th e tim e at w h ic h to m easure the effects of the m o d el-b u ild in g in terv en tio n . S ho u ld th is be done im m ed iately after the in ter v e n tio n s or sh o u ld reten tio n effects also be taken into account?
Finally, th ere is the problem of w h a t data gathering tec h n iq u e s best to use: c o n te n t analysis, interview s, questionnaires, or observation? As w as the case w ith research designs, it seem s w ise to em ploy a variety of data-gathering tec h n iq u es to increase th e ro b u stn ess and v a lid ity of the research results.
P r a c tic a l p r o b le m s
Finally, w e w ill have to th in k about ho w to staff and fu n d su ch a research program . We believe th a t one co m p o n en t of su c h a program w o u ld be the sim p le first step of h aving th o se w h o practice v arious v ersio n s of th is craft atten d and particip ate in each o th e r's facilitated m eetings. T his w o u ld h e lp to w o rk tow ard the taxonom y of b ehaviors and to h elp clarify outcom e questions.
The challenge
It is th u s reasonably clear w h a t w e have to do to advance the science of group m odel building. It is also clear th a t there are n atu ral forces -the acad em ic's need for n ew resu lts rath er th a n rep licatio n s and the c o n su lta n t's lack of tim e or in cen tiv es to m easu re outcom es -th a t w ill co n tin u e to m ake it difficult to pu rsu e th e n ecessary research. It rem ains for us to rise above the in h e re n t challenges and begin th e tasks of learning w h a t really h elp s groups th in k system atically and strategically. Notes 1. We in te n d th is neologism to m ean "able to be re p lic a te d ".
